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(ii.) That poirclfcd of the infoimslinn anij knowlfdw frr for.l, ;» .u
.w., kft mcmcned ovcv. ads, 1,„ left the F.-ovi-.c. fo .?e purX "cmrmmicatitig both to the enemy •

puqoie ot com-

J^:i ]it^p:^:'
'"^'''^! ^^^^-^^^^ clandeaindy under the afH,.-

CllM'fO 'I' IVr^'^v ^'^^^ ^^^'^"-s to take the w.lled and gamfonCtycf Quebec by (urpnfe, to ca»fc a milerable ll.ughter ot the Ki.Klubje6 ., ana to deliver it into the bands of .he encmyfand,
^

on^t^:c:h'd:::'c/^^:^;:i^
"' ^'^^^"^--^-^^^^^ ^l- city of Quebec

ed
ig's

Th'> indiament was opened by Mr. Caron.
the At TORN- Ev Gkneral eiTT^rj

, , - - — ^"^^'"'l ^u'ly into the cafe of the tjrifonpr •

^I e r.,d, ,he cuuy of the oflicc which he had the honor to hoM unde HhM jcfly s government called him to fup-ort the indittnicnt a}?irl hl^ \l

Tr.n H 1

' ,^"-^'"C«' ^l*- pnfoner w.tli the higheft crime on ,a Canadian Jury could give their v.rdift, and reauiredfrom thofe who
;3'"r: rr! r/ ^^^"'.'"^ ^^^-^-"' ^^^^e inter^^s of the Crown on th

were
he onehind tr, fi.^r. ,^f ,1 r

,"» -" '"^ '"^'^'^ii-s or me j^rown on the 01Jiana, to tiiole of ihe pnloner on the other He fplf 1-,*. fa\A ^ a r ri

.c.cha.^ehisduty, as well as he was confident the Jury would di<cha?..

;""jh hTh
'
-"n- ''t r"'^'-'

"'^'^^ ^^» ""' -- convinced wo.Id^:
t.i..t which the juibce of the cafe would diftrte. He then ftatrd th.ttV^lnd,«a.em conhlted of two Counts, which he obferved w^ e vo d i nc^ipcc:.s of trealon, compafllng the King's d.ath, and ac^, n a to J',encm.«; both of which vyere founded on the ancient ilatu col. r Edward III

;

that trenfonvvas difHnguimed from all other c rime, wi-xh (^^^^

Jin*!:
"^'^ '^"'?'V"

'^' ^'^ °^ '^' ^"'"^-'' ^^^^- ^-'-" con Tied ia...c intention, and that 1 cncc came the necefruv of overt ad., in oracr 'ovr.v. ine r^cafonao le i.tent Human intHleacouIdonly j...d;e of chl on;r. ions of tne m,n,,J by the aa.ons of the body ; and it was therefore up^oae proof wbch he fhould ol cr of the feveral overt adb laid .nthe indi6>menn.t tne Jury inuft form thur op.nion. whether the prifoner was g.iuy, or
.

,t godty f-k then enumerated the feveral overt atts c: arged, on whkh hecoa.a,ertcd at length obfervn^gtrat they refoived into thi.! that the pn<cn!er h.d done ti.e utmoil n. his power to exci.e a rebellion and to al?ilt L Re-j.a.nc of I. ranee in an u-tended invafion of Canada, with a ViCw w dtncle ha
i;.Irj.(fy from the Government of the Provin^e-and that th.. in.ent^i.n ia
t -e p.noner was not only an adherence ,o the King's erncmi., but a com-

Ht^
o his death

;
for that the political or civil death as well as tne naur Id.a-h cf the^ove.T,gn vv;:re both within the purview of .he 8tatuie«..an a..tempt to deltr.- the pcht.ca exifLncc of the King tended noc only tocicilrcy the .Sovereign himielf, but to annihilate the conio.uuon of his^. .v.i nment

;
great therefore and abominable a. all attempts a,ain[l the pci fc a

t'rl
'"'"^^ ''"'"'

r
'''""^ ^'^.f'^'^P'-^ffing his political deltrui^icn was iaus conleqacr.ces to fcc:ety equally atrocious. He wiilud not he laid to n.-

I
1 that the prifopcr was t^uihy hccaufe he was accufed of the comr'u-. ^

:ic.lon charged i. the indtto.nt, he cert.iniy il'ood (tilipruvcrto L'eV;;;^


